It’s the highlight of the week
for us!
The toys provided are lovely
quality, varied and very creative.
I have enjoyed catching up with
mums and dads, snack time,
story time, the range of activities
and the craft table as I don’t have
that many resources.
I have been able to talk about
issues like breast feeding and
sleep with other parents, this is
particularly important as my parents
don’t live very close and we very 		
rarely see the Health Visitors.
Thoughtfully put together and
well supervised.

Get in touch
If you would like to find out more about
the work of the PlayVan, feel that there is a
need in your area, lend your support, or get
involved with fundraising or volunteering
you can:
• Visit our website www.playvan.co.uk
•	Speak to a PlayVan Trustee or our
Development Worker at
playvan@dioceseofnorwich.org
or on 07918 027092

The PlayVan is a registered charity in
England and Wales no. 1120601

Establishing and supporting play
groups for pre-school children and their
carers in isolated rural communities

Play • Socialise • Learn • Grow

What does the PlayVan do?
The PlayVan is a Christian charitable
organisation which runs mobile play groups
around rural Norfolk.
Our aim is to help establish and support
the development of play groups in small
communities. We create a welcoming place
for all pre-school children and their parents
and carers to socialise, learn, and have fun.
The PlayVan is run by a board of trustees.

What happens at a
Playgroup?
The PlayVan runs play groups at various
locations during term-time.
Each playgroup runs for 2 hours with
activities planned around a half-termly
theme. During the session:
• C
 hildren are free to play with a variety
of toys
• There is a craft activity

It is staffed by our Development Worker
assisted by local volunteers.

• C
 hildren are provided with a drink
and a snack

The PlayVan is part of the Diocese of Norwich
family however it is funded totally by
charitable donations.

• T here is a story, song time and 		
group prayer
• P
 arents can meet together and enjoy a
cup of tea or coffee

Who do we work with?
The PlayVan works in partnership with
outside professionals and agencies including
local Children’s Centres, Mobile Toy Library,
Schools, Churches, Libraries, and Health and
Community Professionals.
Both within the groups and out in the
wider community, our work in partnership
aims to:
• Inform
• Raise awareness
• S upport and promote positive
relationships
• Share resources, knowledge and expertise
• Offer help, guidance and new experiences
• Welcome everyone of any faith

